All four animals died after four or five days, having shown the usual phenomena of tetanus. The control goat, the one not treated with carbolic acid, although more severely ill at first, lived the longest. A repetition of the experiment, using weaker carbolic acid, gave a similar result.
Josias therefore concludes that Bacelli's treatment in tetanus is useless. E. M.
Sympson
14 records a case of recovery from tetanus in which T)0 c.c. of antitetanic serum were injected.
Potassium bromide and chloral were also given.
The patient, a man aged 45, showed symptoms on the eleventh day; treatment was begun on the fourteenth day. Several days after the spasms had ceased, fever with pain and swelling of the legs occurred, but yielded ultimately to salicylate of <|uimne. The 
